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VOL. VI.
SOCIETIES.

KIO C2ASD2 LODGE SO.
81 A. "F. & A. H. Isi-
dore .Marks, W. if.;
G. Xatsnson. S. W.;
W. A. XealcSccxeUrx';
A.Jagoa. S. "W;, Bobt
DalzelL Treasurer; R. C
Jfacr, J. W;JS H. Wallis
J. D.; G. W. 3fiUer,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. "Lodge

., jasets firilaud third rneudayin earh montli.
EXCELSIOR XODGSKO.

r rSTOt? A TOT. f O.F --OFFICERS
fd llji7 JoUn M Havnea.Xoble

i1 fj?3?5L2'a Grand, Frank Smith I

tU&3V'' "Vies Grand; John j.
Stncke, Treasurer; Tic ,

r Eslr, Jr., Socretary; M. J. Fletcher, Sitting
ast Gran. Ckas. P. TDghman Listrict Deputy

ttracd Master. The Lodge sects it 0 p. m.
veiy Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and

Gil Odd FeJovre in joocl standing ire cordially
fcnvited to attend.

HEIGHT OP HOXOR
LODGE 2iO. 3730. OP.
FI EiiS. .&.Browne,
Dictator; JBeO.'Vheel I

er. Vice Dictator; "has. j
F Tiigimain; issistani

Dictator; M. Hanson, Past Dictator; H. Sherwood
&. Reporte-- ; J.B. Sharp Fman-i- ai Reporter; A.Tnrfe,ijt . ,onn.." WalftTMibaeh-ChaTjlain- eahy Guule;

ft Celedonio Garza
-- jg tmeL --Trustees: Frank Champion,

u C-- Gara Loe meets second ajurth TuesdaTS
JM- ' of each jaaouth.

A Hon J? KrnmncumQ
ribu VX iJIliffliOfii u

OONSECTING AT ALICE WITH SAS ATOKIO
; ARANSAS PAS3 and ifESIOAH NATION-

AL Railways- -

Vlm Line Oarries, the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave AJiee and Browna

vllle Dilj at 6 a. m (Suu
- Says included) and arrive

at Destination the
next Evening.

'-- SATES OF PASB.

Round Trip Ticket S 22.50

One Trip I5.C0

Ghildren under 12 years half -- fare.
pu Children under five-rear-s free.

- - i L. 8EKH0H, Agt, Brownsville, Tex.

il

THOS BETNON
prop, and mtm

J BIELENBERG
3ENEKAI. AGENT 0R INORTHURN ilEX

ulllll ifiubifiilC

The Best and Easiest Banning
Machine in the World. Toot- -

the Medal for superio fey at
the recent Columbian

Worlds Fair.

Dealer In
JEWELRY, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
Comraercio St 3Iatamoios

SUMMER EXCURSION

TIME 1& HE
OF THE

From and after June 15ih., 1S97

regular papjenger train will

ran as follows:

KEGUJjAR teatn.
Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at'5 p. m.

" romt Isabel 7 a. m

JOSE GELAYA,
GENERAL "MAAGrEE.

F 3. Armstrong,
--TAXIBERMIST5

--DEALER IN--

Mesiezn and Smthem .Birds
- Mammal SMnT Bird Sggs

and Specimens of J$rai-ur- nlt

History,

rirhMyi turn
-

(OZONIZED CHUOH1NE.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer intis8ptis.

FOR SAFETY, CLEAKLMES3 AND COMFORT

USE IT U EVEBY SIGK-ROD- K.

Will Iccep the atmospliei'e purs
and wholesome; t cmovingaU
oad odors from any source

Will destroy all Disease Geims?
infection from all Fevers,
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scarixt Fetse. has never "been
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used,
iiy.4'-Tuji.ie- i1 - 'jj Yssjiovt Fcikb has

ITsIb-J-,-
1 L.s- -. a been cured with it after

ozliVu T,...ftisSSirf si BuicxVourr had ta- -
Vi?WC W S ken rtACs. Its use in

I DESTROYED. SMALL-PO- will pse- -
VENT FITTINC The

ifrxsL ah. mj of Diph- -fcIV ,iit worst cases
thetia have yielded to it. Attendants on
thoSicfc-R-i- secure Protection from In-
fectious Diseases ly nsing fho Fluid.
Perfectly harm'ess, used Internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Talcen or injected or used as a wash it
aUavs mdauunation and corrects

The Fluid, is a certain
cure "for Diarrhoea. Dysentery and

of the Bovels. Being Alka-liu- e
in. its natme it will often afford

complete relief from BTeartbum. Acid-
ity ot the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J Marlon Sims, M. D , Jos.
LeConte, M D., ProJ H.T. Lupton, Bthop Geo.
F Pierce. Bishop W. M. Wightman, Rev. Oias F.
Decuis, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hot. Alex. H.
Stenhens. Hon A J. Walker, and many others.

II i, P., P, S n d 8 r s 0 h

DENTI T.
Oifice Second Floor First Nat

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 a m, and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

SJsSMillinery
At and belo--

Am closing out to retire from business
and will ?ell

JKEGAKDJLESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
n tions and dry goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.
ggfJobbers v ill find it to their interest
to esamine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A. Xiorber,
Elizabeth Street.

A- - ioomoer
Haphaei's

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancj' rng, Matt-

ing-, Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

CUSTOM ROUSE
AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicited.

Brownsville Texas

SIEVES SEH1 i"
A P. SiRHESA,

On eveiy Steamer
Fresh California evaporated fruits

prune1, mince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olies
in kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
cui rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
of candies, extracts, Scotch bacalao.
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanurs, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in heavy
sy up.

Will recie e by net steamer cran-
berries, peach nnd apricot jelly, etc.,

"Will keep on hand a fresh line of
roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
niture.. Give me a call.

J) A- - P. BARREDA

Malmcke Hotel
Gor. Houston and St. Marys Sts.

San .Antonio, j:::::::::::::::TeSas
Modern conveniences; cuisine a spe-

ciality; rites 32-0- par tl y Sreets cars
pass door, to and from all depots.
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Wm$ on SPAIN : '

She Miprcrifice CubVand
z Reoudiate D ebts.

NO OTHER COURSE.

Is in No Condition tb Wage
JWar Anywhere. j "

r

New York, August 7. The
I World publishes an interview
!said to have been obtained
with John Sherman, secretary

'of state, just previous to his

return to Washington from
I Amagansett, L. I. In this in
terview Mr. Sherman is re--

ported as saying:
"Spain will lose Cuba.- - That

seems to me to be- - certain.
She can not continue the strug"-gl-e.

Already the conflict has
cost her more than 200,000,- -

I

000. Her money is gone andj
s"he can get n more- - she has
reached the limit ot her bor-

rowing capacity. She can not
bank!Pay back what she has already

borrowed. The only thing left
for her to do is to repudiate
her debts. We had to do that
after the revolution. Having
repudiated, that, she can begin
anew") but she will have to be-

gin without Cuba. That coun-

try is devastated. The Span-

ish soldiers have been battling
for pay. The pay will stop and
then the conflict will stop.

"Spain is in no condition to
wage war anywhere. The bur-

dens placed upon her people
to sustain the struggle for re-

taining Cuba have been very
heavy. Widespread discontent
will come sooner or later with-

in the Spanish kingdom. By
stopping the struggle by with

drawing her troops from Cuba
and by repudiating her debts

lis the only way to recover.
Sooner or later she must do
this. So far we have done
nothing to arouse the anger of
the Spanish people. We have

eone on minding our own bus-i- n

ess, deaf to die pleadings of
our oYjn people, who wanted
the government to interfere."

INSURGENTS ACTIVE. .

Havana, Aug. 7, via Key

West, Fla. About 200 insur
gents underthe command of
the local leader, Vincente Jor-g- o,

recely attempted toenter
the cultivation zone .at Mayal-so- n

and Macagua, in the Ma-

tanzas province, but their ex-

pedition was without important
results."

The same band made an at-

tack upon and entered Coral
Nuevo, a, small town, and plun-

dered several stores.
The earrison from the fort!

and a part' of volunteers who
eneacred the insurgents in the
streets of the town, lose three
killed and nine wounded. Five
of the inhabitants, including a

--woman, were also --wounctea.

"s:ents po?
gar estate, in the pro"
PinareFRio, but the gJaH

tlom guerrillas compelled "thejso
ajficking party to retire.

- Captain General Weyler has
issued an order that all stores
in Esperanza," province -- of
Santa Clara, shall be closed, as
the town 'is not fortified strong-

ly enough to prevent the insur
gents from - entering it and

(plundering the stores.
The Matanzas police plan-

ned an ambush on the night of

August 5 and succeeded in

taking prisoners the insurgent,
"Colonel Emilio Dominguez,

and two privates of his com--'

mand, Pedro Seijas and Benito
Arrogoiha Reyes.

Domineuez left the island
when the revolution broke out,

,I j r 3! t

out returned witn an expeui--

tion under-Garci- a. gHenst
- aHoKjCi -'-"

in orison at Castel SanSEteve
rone. - tE?F'ife
REPLY TO JA- - .- -

PAN'S PROTEST.

Sherman- - Will- - Make His Next
Note Conciliatory.

Washington, Aug. 7. It is

understood that the reply of
Secretary Sherman to the last
Japanese protest against the
annexation of Hawaii will be
brief in comparison" vvidi the
long letters that have gone be-

fore, but wrlll be conciliatory
in tone. This is accounted for
by the fact that the state de-

partment has taken notice of
the published utterances of
eminent Japanese statesmen,
all going to show that Japan
has no design upon the islands
but seeks only to conserve her
treaty rights.

However, the basic tone of
the note on this point will be
the declaration by Secretary-Foste-r

when he submitted to
President Harrison the origi-

nal treaty ol annexation in

1893, which failed, owing to
the immediate change of ad
ministration. This statement
was, that according to a recog-

nized principle of international
law, the obligation of treaties
even if some of their stipula-

tions are in terms perpetual,
expire in case either of the
contracting parties loses its
existence as an independent
State. The foreign treaties of
the Hawaiian islands, there-

fore, terminate upon annexa-

tion with the competence of
die government thereof to
hold diplomatic relations. This
argument is to meet the Ta-pan-

objection that they
will, by annexadon, lose cer-

tain privileges which they now

eojoy under the treaty with
Hawaii. The objection that
annexation would disturb the
balance of Power in the Pa-

cific will be met by an elabora- -

tion of the argument -- that the

public thai
in politics or act

eminent may oe e5

result from a legal merg!
the islands into the UniS
States.- -

MEXICO AND THE
- . PALL OF SILYER

Crisis at Hand Re-I- s

pndiation or Something
I VerV Much Like li

May Result Buss
ness Paralyzec

St. Lonisj Mo ,

special to ti
from
The

broi
may be P51S. JN o

sophistry real con

dition af affairs fe. It is well
enough to say that Mexico can
live within bei'self and.can raise
on a silver b,as!s Jnaiural pro-

ducts that she jfifefsell abroad
on a goldbaeis'This

.
would be

perfectly' satisfactory if there
was such anionormous increase
of wpalth resulting from such
conditions that it could bear a
high rate of taxation, in order
that the government might be
able to meet its debte abroad
by such means without any ex
trastrain. At this moment Mex-

ican bond3 are unaltered in
London, principally owing to

the scrupulous exactness under
the most distressing condition
with which their interest 'has
been met. Thse debts are in
gold and their interest is ex-

cessive, and it is only a matter on
of time, unless there is a favor-

able
in

change in silver, when this
republic will be unable to stand
it."

Repudiation has an- - ugly
sound but something very much

like it under present- - circum-

stances must finally result. The

great railway corporations and
other foreign companies here

have to meet a gold interest
Iwith a medium that is ever de

creasing in value. It does not
matter how great the business
and the capacity for making
monpyr, "because the money

earned is inadequate to meet

their obligations abroad. Ihere
is only one thing for them to in

iy
do, increase 'their earnings one

hundred fold or consider that
their foreign debt was contract
ed in silver.

Itseem3 hard that tha credit
of this government that is now

so high and the excellent for-

eign investments here should
be injured through circum-

stances over which they have no

control. But facts are facts, and
it will be interesting to watch

what will happen unless there
is a sharp rally in silver before
long.

Merchants here re'a-ralyz- ;

a, and all orders iGf"broad

eru
Tr, f.,rtIizrzijy in '"D

Tuered it too gloomy to
speculate upon. - -

A DIFFERENT RBEORT. ,.
Mexjco City, August 7. It

is predicted that silver ha
reached the cost of production!"
level, and there will be a gieafl?

development of manufacturing,
in this country. Some blinkers
still consider silver as likely to

Ktdke an upward turn.
Crops along the line of tba

Central railway promise well
and will probably give thebess
yield for many years.

The is no panic in commtrcial
circles.

fc

The prediction of a still lowec
price for silver made by Direct-

or Preston of the United States
mint is published by newspa-

pers here and much commented
upon. The government will
punctually pay its gold in teres g

debts held in Europe, also
the Cityof Mexico. Fcrtn..

nately the federal revnues hava
been augmenting so that the
government faces the silver
crisis in a good condition

It is probable that the silver
output will be somewhat cheek-

ed. Managers of smeher3 wilt
not be mneh-- affected by the
decline in silver except a3 they
are ownsdr abroad and owners
get an income when changed in
the equtvalent-o- f gold.

MAKING TRAYEL LIGHT.
Austin News.

That $100 baggage rule, conj-

oined with the use of the X ray.
detecting smuggling, is likn
to make the travel to Europe

very light for the balance of
the season.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Goid MedalS, Midwinter Fair.
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